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DILLON, ft. C.. MAKCH 2, 1911.

Everybody who wants biennial
sessions of the legislature and a

J jfour-year term for governor will
hold up their hands, plea:>e.

The electric light cotnniis.sioit^|a
have acted wisely in providing an

all-day or twen/y-iour hour current)'
foi Dillon. Them are lots of small
enterprises in /Dillon that can use

e.»c*rlc current for'power purposesJ,
and lots of fther enterprises will ,
drtft.to Dillchi whbn they find out j ^
that day current can be secured.

I bi
Day current 'will do more towards
building up tVe_ci$^-than any other S*

enterprise we kno*v of at present. **

it will put Dillon on an equal basis |P
with the larger cities/ and small Cl

manufacturers will find it more

economical to operate their plnats °

in a smaller city where rents and ^

tabor are cheaper. Mleotric current 1

is an important fartor in the build- ,l

tng of a city. In\ tact n town that u

docs not provido/ail-day current for'8'
power purposes IriYi never be a city.!8'
K will always / remaiu a town be-' "

*

"tfy there are -icrtain enterprises '

that cannot it

current uo nujro than a human be. 1

fog can live without food. Bennetts- 1

ville, Parlingtqh, Florence and oth-
^

er progressive rkwiiy ir^ the Pee l>e<*
have discovered the sopret of city
building and are proi/iding their
citizens with all-day ci^rrent. It is
fortunate that wo ha ye elected us,

Vr>/\mmluaiAnitwc nw.nr .»wi«rfi«?cie/.
, --y

enough in their idea's to keep L>ill-' HJ
on in the fore-fron/ in this import- si
ant matter.

.

Inasmuch as Dpi ion is one of the yi

leading agricultural counties of the a

11<State its citizen^ should be interest-
ed in the anuoincemeut that Clein-jj.i-8">n is to estaljlish an experiment si

KtAiou in the Pec Dee. Tlve author- w
W TV IJHies at-Clemspn could,- 4^ find aj

y >1 Inbetter county for experimental pur-j.
poses along agripoltural litter, Sit- ,-(
uated between the two Pee iH^es ii
with a ridge -running through the "

centre, giving it an excellent natur-!e
--%» is

al drainage, the lnnd^ of Dillon
*

county are peculiarly adapted to ibe .

growing of the South's two greatest r

products -cotton and corn, and j11
this fact alone should appeal strong-j'
I> to the CleinsoA authorities. An-

t
other fact worthy of note is that j
while other sections of the State If
hate Buffered from drouth and too 1
much rainfall, tiieve hss never been j'
v. crop failure In. this immediate see- s

tfon, nor has the- production ever j'
fallen below 60-per cent, during the
most unfavorable nwuinnn ft ricm.

hod desires an jdeal location for it3
experiment »tatV>ii, where the very i(
hest result* can be obtained, it will !

make a mistake in not considering
the many advantage* Dillon offer*.

0.. (i
The Herald is not an alarmist,

neither does It >elieve in making an ,

fsampic of isolated eases of %rime, <

hut there la io questioning the
fact that a spirit of ^mtlessnesH is
manifesting itself efth such fro- 1

quency that witto sfeps should be
taken to suppress it. (Saturday night
a young white manywas shot while <

peacefully Journeying to his home '

an the factory hill after making his 1

usual Saturday night purchases. It |
gpuears that be waa a irtctlm of t

some lawless person's mistake, o:
Some party was lying in wait for p<
nnother ami mistook the young man

lor his Intended victim. The fact lr
a

. o mistake was made is not an
o<

extenuating circumstance. The man 8,

lying in pmbush had murder in his u

heart. Jle was crouching behiud a °*

haystack armed with u shotgun w

i h<
ready to do his fellow man to t{
death. J Whether he succeeds does at
not mutter. In his heart the mur- jj
der had already been committed, h;
The savage spirit.like that of the 1°

jungle or the frontier.was there *c

and the utter disregard of law man-

ife3ted itself. In the upper part of ai
the couuty on the following night a

mau murdered a woman and wound- ol
\ed her paramour ou slight provocate

tion. Here wast another manifesta- jr
lion of the savage spirit.the same Ui

spirit of lawlessness that prompted ol

the man lying In ambush on the
previous night / to slay his fellowman.On the/same night the citi- w
sens of southeast Dillon were very at
much disturbed by a serleH ol" gun tn
ind pistol allots. The disturbance tc
tore all the/ evidence of a skirmish
iear the fltpng line of battle. (iuns U'

tc
oared an<J flashed intermittently w

ilong the bublic highway and there at
v:ts an pccasional yell which ex-- nt

ireasod t^ie deep sense of pleasure IK

lie savage spirit experienced in givWi
ng vent, to its lawless tendencies. ^
'ersons sitting in their homes were ar

larmc-d i and terrified at such va
n outbreak of violence. It us

semud that the law had been iir
rushed aside and there was rising

fc
i its place w reign of terror. The ..th
lere firing of a gun upon the publi I)c.
ighway is not jk very great crime, fir
ut it is a violation of the law. The Pu
»me spirit that prompts a person
j recklessly discharge a firearm ln

mi
nompts him to comptit a greater jOI
rime. He has no Respect for the re

;w; he docs not respect the rights ur

f others; he is a hutuan derelict
uffeted around oo the ocean of 1st
umanity .propclle'j. by the power of gQ
savage will that refuses to bend th

'j tne lews o{ society. It is this 1"

pint of lay; lessn^ss that should be
uppresse<3. Kvef-y day is is grow- .

»»: in Volume a^id intensity and if
ar

le l^w-ablding/ citizens do not an

It out in its inccipiency the tu

ime is not far distant when condi- 1-r!

ions will become so intolerable that
lO!

trong and vigorous methods will ^
ave to be adopted to restore peace

ndorder. lij

living Different from Othen».
of

Have you ever telt tha somehow
ou were not exactly like other peo- ;tr
le, that although fashioned in the ua
nmo mould and endowed with the Kr
iine human attributes there is L{,
^mething that makes you differ in fr,
tanv essentials froru those about

ou? If you have experienced such ^
feeling and are so unfortunate as an

) give way to it to any marked de- us
ree, the chances' are that you are w
lying the foundations 1or a future w,
F>rK>us handicap. Believing our- tj,
elves to be superior to those with to
honi we are thrown in contact is |f,
aturally one of the most distressigmental coivditions imaginable,
or not only do we in this waj
tnperil our 0*11 happiness but we

lake ourselve^t unbearable to oih- W
rs. There ii^ so much that can be hi
aid in conde/nnation of this unwor- tli
hy spirit thgt an adequate arraign- a

aent would fill volumes, and yet. It
ictw ithstanding this fact it must be tl
idmittod thut society, in the broad- ai
Rt wnse of the word, is filled with "j
lei-sons *ho, ^

convinced of their rt

uental or moral, or physical su- tl
Hjriortty, live their lives with the tc
single desire of impressing that su- ri
periority upon their neighbors, es
Fhere is scarcely a man in whatever w
station of life he may chance to occupywho is not at times sincerely In
Impressed with the; fact that he is r;
better than this, that or the other gi
person. He may be possibly the last ti
person to admit such a belief, but H
leep in his heaijt he knows that h
iuch is the casd. si

In many instances we conceive a oi
om passion, af it were, for those 6:
who appear 4o lack our natural pi
gifts, and very often that compas- ol
passion resolwes itself into nothing oi
more than a lain attempt to flaunt tl
>ur supposed/ superiority before the m
?yea of otitis the eyes of otherh, V
when all the time, if we but knew, h<
:hose whomi we disparage possess
:lie Inner gifts and finer churacteris- al
Lies of natures far beyond our com- ei
prehension. Bv what rlirht Han. wo In

I ' """ ~ ~

nidge of tl|e worth of others? by gi
what speclil dispensation do we as- tl;
lume the task of sounding the le
leptrf of o her lives? By what decreeof Pr >vidence do we set our- at
telves uppn a pedestal to tower fc
ibore our fellows? Perhaps some in

>A
>

r those upon whom In our days c

rosperity wc utok with a pity akf
> contempt wiuld dwarf our ims|
led heroic proportions to the pya
ties thoy are -were the tables turn
1 so that fortune and opportunlt
nlled upon them. So much depend
pon environment and the qualit
I educational advantages enjoyed
ell as upon the natural material t
l» developed, that it la hardly fal
> draw comparisons,, for given th
tme advantages the man who 1
tied and perhaps, scorned migh
ave outstripped his nrother in th
»ng run. It is never a wise plat
> Judge by appearances. Nature i
ill of surprises And no leas
long them is her/ aystem of valu

Lion. /
It is not, however, by reason o

ur imagined superiority that we al

ays differ frony others. There ar

lany persons vJho are handicapped
i their endeavors through timidit;
p a sensativ^iees to the opinion
r others. If ihey once get the idei
lat they ar« not meeting others 01

lual basis,/f they are made to fee
mt they Are undesirable in an;
ay it is toc nature of the highl;
rung, semitive person to withdrav
ito his spell, as it were, and refus<
venturA for^h again. Some of ui

ave little patience with those wh<
ipareutiy seem to prefer to liv<
themselves and who ignore oui

ell mejint, but possibly untimel:
lvances. 11 is hard to sound th<
itures j of those unapproachabl.
rsons'and after one or two faint
rnrted jattempts to draw them ou
p are very likely to leave them t«.

emselv|ps. We may perhaps argue
id rightly, too, that if our ad
mees ary not responded to it h
eless to try to make any furthci
ipression.Nnnd yet the fact remains
at different persons require dif
rent method^ of handling, anc
at often a person's happiness dendson our ability to^help hini
id himself. If V*e were to try and
it ourselves in the place of senivepersons, and there are timet
most of our lives when we art

are or less sensitive to the opinnsof others, we wiould perharw
alize something of the difficulty
ider which they labor. In the
st place they fanci all kinds ol
nditions which really do not ex.and which, therefore, other pernscannot take iiwo account, ^nd
is feeling coupletj with their naralreticence inak^s them anything
it attractive and interesting per-
nalities. The \forld calls them
eculiar," and finder that head
e classed manyi of the unhappies.
id most dissatisfied of God's creares.In a fnay their lives nrr
igcdies becuase no one uudermdsthem, and in their own opinuno one cores about them, and
ey spend tlJjir narrow existence
seclusion because they are no<

te other people, and consequently
ve 110 VfiTt in those interests
iieh really are natural heritage
all.

'

if we coi Id only realize that w«
e all crea ed equal; that God sent
into thi t world to dwell in ont

eat brotherhood; that class dis
ictions a © »3 perishable as 1

igile toy, the world would provt
better pi ee in which to live and
an a uol»\ler being. The heighl
id depth o*f the Creator's love foi

is measured in the fact that Ht
ade us in Hi*v own image, and yel
» desecrate hlJ handiwork by set
ag up our own strrudards by whicl
pass judgment..NeVs and Cour

A
0. j

On February 11, the Ktudeiits o

'ir.throp College were Ajiven a bij
tliday and on the niternoou o
lat day Creature and lis baud gavt
matinee in the collect auditorium
is useless to say iriything abou

ie recital fur Creature directed it
(id able critics haw said that h<
is to the orcheBtxa what Fade
»wski is to the piana." At least ii
ie eyes of \Vfnthr»p students Crea
»re'» power of eettiug just th>
ght crescendo, swell or pause froti
ten of the fifty«ix band member
as wonderful. /
Another treat/came a few day

iter On Fcbrimry 15th Ellen Ter
t, the greatest living actress
nve here a lcctiire with impersona
oiis of Shalespcarc's heroines
ler representations of Ophelia wa
er most thrilling acting, thougl
ie admits thn Imogen 1b her fav
rite heroine. I Miss Terry is noi
2 years old, ifnt she is usually wel
reserved. Rh 3 does not, on accour
r her age, a :t each night, in fac
ii this tour she stopped in onl
iree places n the South.Baltl
tore, Washington, and Rock Hill
fintlirop wai indeed glad to hav
er for one ijight.
I>r. KlnardJ professor of Engllsl

t Winthrop, land Miss Sarah With
*s, principal bf the Training Schoo
ave together written an Englis
ramraar. Tbts book is in use i:
le Training School and in the Go]
ge.
The play ground movements hav

: last stirred the South. It ha
>r several years been establishes
the North. The Chicago pla

V

< | ground is the Urgih in the UniU
n j States. ThU play /ground, which
i-jfor the benefit oil the children,
Kjkept open until/ ten o'clock i
i- night, and its influence is bol
y educational and moral. The healt
s and hygenic conditions of the bo<
y1 are looked after, for they real!)
I, that "one cannot huh a healtl
o mind without a healthy hf>dy." Wii
r | throp realises this also and is e
e! tabllahing a play ground for tl
s children of Rock Hill. Pn accoui
t of the expenditures, etc», it is t>
e gun on a small scale bdt it is bai
u ed on a psychological as well i
s pedagogical basis and we think
t will work wonders, Especially ft
i- the mill children who nave no vart

or space at home for playinj
f Members of the senior class ha\
i- che work in charge, and, give formi
e exercises and games to ^he childre
i after the day study period Is ove

Y At the present all the apparatt
» used is made by the collegd carpel
* ter, but in time we hope J to hav
a great improvements. This is
1 great, a vast work, sn<y it woul
> accomplish untold good i; all tb
» schools of this State woul 1 adopt
k and establish recreat ve pla
e | grounds for their student
b The Student Volunteer; Convei
-' tion is now being held at Winthroi
6! .
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Hi We are delighted to have with v

ia many representatives from all
i« colleges and from Afferent sed
at e: the State. A/R
^ Attrathm Veterans.

'y To the veterans who served in
18

war between tic states from 18*i
"1865 \Please send in \vour war rec<

requested by Mrs. Duncan Mclnl
18 by March 15, 1911. \
|| If you do not care toj write it y

self sret a relative or friend
** write it for vou an/ send it ii
18 /
it

0nC0" /The families of deceased v<

ana will please jpt up thoir rec
or have some friend to do so as

are anxious for^a complete re

of the veterans of Marion count
A prompt response to this req

will enable us to give each vet<
r"

a printed list on Memorial Day,18 10, 1911, of all thef soldiers i
)" Marion county. n

Any veterans desiripg a cros
8 honor will please coimnunicate

the president U. D. Q.
Mrs. W. FV'Montgomer

Prcs./Siarion U. 1")

.
.

i. We have just received a solid
load of sash doors and mould

' Wheeler Hardware Co.
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"i WlDOUGUk^S&$3?°&$4SH0ES %BOTfSSHOES^-^ Vthe ^

rt \jrrd THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
BE MENS FINE SHOES IN THE WOR1JL m

I "8UF»6mOf: TO OTHER MAKES."erau "( have wcrn W. L. Douglas iNom for tho ^May *ii years, and always find they are far
superior to all other high grade shoes In style,rom comfort and durability." W.Q.JONES. ^HO Howard Ave.. Utica. N. V. flpIf I could take you into my large facsol tories at Brockton, Man., and show you £with kow carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would realize why they hold ^their shape, tit better, wear longer, and w
are of greater value than any other make.

I, C. t'At'TIOS-<* « that TV. I. iVjo^lss name and price flIs stam;vM on tin-l».|lm:>. *V»ke No MiikultNtr.̂If jrvur it-vile, i \ v.wi wic, \v.I_IKmrlasshore.wtu«* for SLtrt Onl. « '.1 If*-. W.! IkhicIss, Urockton,
car I'OR. 5AUE. -17T W
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